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one nf il. niiii' win, carried firearm.
The Vancouver tollce tonlghi raided
nil Hindu hoarding houaea In ih city,
looking for flreurinti.
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Fierce Attacks

Mark Fighting

(Continued from Pagi One.)
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caffeine!

When tli' do succeed in getting rid MUt of the caffeine drug-conten- t,

Hie iTsiilt is a weak, "clover-tea-" decoction that few appreciate.

Birl after all their efforts to rid coffee of part of its caffeine, how aboul

the other coffee-dru- g, "tannin" about - 2-- 5 grains to every cup of coffee!

Tannin is the drug used tan hides with. Do you know what it does to

roui' stomach! Probably not. Here is what u,i( authorities say about it:

"Tannic aciil in coffee iniei'i'leies with digestion.

"The caffeine and theine in coffee aud tea arc cerebral stimu-luiit-s.

and the tannic acid is an astringent, affecting espec-

ially the muscular fibres die intestinal walls.

"Tannic acid is universally condemned by authorities as

a hindrance digestion and health."

AYIiv keep "ii running the Hk of serious interference with health. Why
imt quil a table beverage that bears in its train a lot of trouble like nervous-

ness, headache, heart, stomach, bowel disturbance, insomnia, etc.

Thousands, suffering from these ills, find it easy (nit coffee when
tin have at hand the delirious, nourishing beverage

POSTUM
a pure food-drin-k

Made from prime wheat (roasted like coffee) and a bit of wholesome nio- -

uisse

,'iiu

it contains no caffeine, tannin or any otner drug or oarmiul substance.

Postum comes in two forms Segulw Postum must bo boiled, loc and
iackages; and Instant Poctum soluble made in the cup instantly, 30o

50c tins. Jiutli kinds are sold by Grocers and the cost per cup is

ii it the same.

Old and young alike, drink POSTUM with pleasure and comfort.
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.Naval activities continue In
parts of the world. The German

cruiser Kind en has been busy In fur
eastern waters, despite the capturv
hirt week of her supply shins. Hho

mod "''' suiiK lour i ii i ism sieaiuem ana
oreugor ami eainiiiiii iwo inner ves-
sels- the atcamwa Kxfnrd ami Balnt
Ifighert. The Balnl ISgberl was

to proceed t" Co inn. British
India. With the passengers and crews
of the ves els the JSmdnn sunk, Th

ojirriuioos thesny what mi
, the BKford, which file the British

flag ami was bound from Yokohama
for New Vork.

in the Adriatic, whore the allies'
fleets are attacking c'attaro, then
has been fighting bttween the French
cruiser Waldeck Rouaaeau and Aus-
trian aubmarlnea ami torpedo boat
destroyers According to the Austrian
acoount of the fight, the Warship
"escaped safely." Austrian aubmar-
lnea have raided nliari, Mon
tenegro, and destroyed some magu-aine-

Ill the Baltic ll is reported there has
been an engagement between torped
boat destroyer and subniarltu
detail of this fighting have been re-

ceived here.
Italy has deeided to remain out of

the war, but she h is notified the pow-er- a

eh? may find it neceaaary to
upy Avlona, Albania, owing to the

chaotic condltiona prevailing In that
country.

today

source in London that the Portuguese
government had bem close com

was prepared to emplo) all her avail-
able forces, whenever and
n. ,..., . .,1.1 .1... .Ill

t? It
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I .rent Is stricter suo ess
measure against Qerman and Aus
trian sill jeets III tliat
of men will be detention
camps.

Going
"Subrna rl seem to be to

the t..p." the
A matter of small coneequence,

it is tha number of vessel the) aend
to the bottom that counts.
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was brought
Into t today and to sit
behind her

remained there
day: whenever an opportunity pre-
sented she to her toother

up in her After ad-

journment evonlng Mrs.
her her and

kissed her. She whispered something
Into the ear of the Shltd, who smllea

whispered back.
then the mom
who caring her her
mother was escorted to her cell
lu tiia Nassau county
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JUDCE GILL COMPLETES

TOUR OF THE COUNTY

Hi" i.nn w wiii till
A I ItllOKI N Xltliow

M -- II KU

Addreaalug mi audience oompoaed
of men, farntora, "ii pro
d uoera, field workmen, In

lino of activity n presented in tim
community, Joaejph A (llll, Ba
pul Hi an oandldata for congroaa, tnada
a powerful plea In behalf of Ins )

at a Itciiubllcun iiieottng In
Hrukan Arrow laai night,

Ho pledged hla hearer that will
It tin' job every minute,
in behalf of iio i, in. sis of no' it iM- -

h of nugi us Iio w ill in ii,.. li a
polnl i . i .Mi throughout tha district!
I., ascertain tha needs and wanta of)
his cunettluency

His plea la in half of I he American
m. ii ki t for the Amei n oil i luoer,
farmer, n r and manufacturer was
receh od enthusiasm,

Judge Mill follow d h ifudga
i 'i m Clark, oandldata for district
Judge; Prank M Overleea, candidate
l"l .tat,' neuatol .1 I ' ll.il I ill ami W
T. Hrooke, cundidatea for ropraaouta"
this. Peter Delohman, candidate for
count) attorney, and othei cundidatea
in brief talks.

w .tii h a meotlna Judge Ulll
completed a three daya' canvaaa of
Tulaa count) and lefl here on a night
train for otlaw.i count)

li'- haa a i i ) bus) time ahead of
I'lm i" tin' campaign clnae largs
meetings in,, i bi n aranged in bin bo-
ll ilf .ii I'holSOU, Now ilu, Miami.
1'ryor, Kartleavllle, Cluromore and
other points in the district

Judge '.iii iiii Tulsu wiiii tha
this will tor him

In tho election hi overwhelming
vote. Many predlot his majority In
tins county will reach one thouaand
and ii win carr) the district by
I n r t house ml o.lrs.

Democratic Rally

Was Sad Affair

(Contluui d from Page i ine )

Htat. He km a the Uttle Napoleon
wanted m make 11 ll, He knew

tho ii able Talus had not
missed inaking u speech for twenty-thre- e

yi .lis Hill he Went ahead nod
in m tv n hours In alckenlng har-angue end Tate didn't got u word In

BOUUl lie In. lies 01 ItllCOStOrS ul
the candy haired kids.

HtmUiling Things.
Corporation Hob, in Ids ipocoh,

"n l" I" dra B pari BOn between
tha present Democratic ndiuiniatra- -

i"ii and the iptlblleail ailniinistra- -
i r old tei o lal daya. ti ih
Item thai I iM compare was the
coi of printing the supreme conn
report,

"i 'i ank i in i r used to gi i $.1 for
printing the rnpoi is and now It's
for 1 50," h. ii, red.

'or old fi lend, Mge, almost broke
up the meeting at tins by
yelling out:

"What in demmltiltloti do we care
about that? Tho lawyers have i" nav

oi i ne oi i no uan- - for reports
den does not done withj i.., ,. ,' ',
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that

ll.
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Then aumeoni allpped Ulgo a nurs-
ing bottle.

There was a big sIkii oil the stage
that read like i his:

"Thank Hod for Wils..n."
Hut no banners bearing any sueii

words of praise for Cruci ..r Williams
were noticed. There wasn't even a
picture of the Oklahoma Otmocratlc I

nominee in tho whole convention ball
Simula ant I ai l.

Sen ito r Owen, was advertised
as i.i f the speakers, along with

. lines, didn't show UP lie Spoke

0 yesterday in the western nan of On
slali . A lot iT the l.'lno.r.l s here
yeaterday wanted to know win Owen
was supporting the Moose nom-
ine for the senate In Illinois aa
agalnat Koger Bulllvan, the Demo-- 1

oratic candidate but Owen wasn't
here to reply, Had he been present!
he would no doubl have told his fol

A revolutionary ..mhreak occurred "we ''' aupporiing ine
;n Portugal today, but was promptly Progreaalve nominee In llllnola for the
suppress",!, it wa learned "me rt"on thouaanda good
from an authoriUtlve Portugueae pamocrata n Oklahoma are fighting

in

U
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a rally II as ll a
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take some action on this aubject. l"'"H,

refugee are beginning to ""l"-- -

return from Holland to their own Jim Dupree, the King Bee boot-countr-

'specially to Antwerp, Ger-- leaver of Oklahoma City, and
man military authorities, it is said, I llama' official "fixer," was all
have ordered all civtllana to day. He to rally the bootlegger
leave Bruaael owing. It is believed, to Corporation Bob'a standard, and is
to a shortage of provisions there. reported t have met with aplendld

ilrltaiu adopting
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th cent to
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ale, all.

VINOL DID I
A WORLD OF GOOD

WON N si V IM N 111 I lts
theatre and ooatof flee talk ini OLD KXHAl'KTKD HV KPFIXTS

I'runi One

out

(iltll'l'l KI sTOlil l T)
BTRICNGTH lt INI

Miss - "I am
years old, and 1 Contracted a

'old and COUgh due to u ease
of LaQrlppe, so that I Ioat my

Hint l ma very weak and
Viliol was rei olinm iided to

me and iift- -r tailing It for some
I can truly say It has dona a
world of good Tim . .Id Is

allowed her eye to ahlf t one side and my oough is practically curd
of the room to and it lias built up my so I

After BhO Wa excused from tim wit feel active anil w. li again. I tliinlt
ness stand, however Olla looked at a lot of Vinol. and tell all my frlenda
Mrs. Carman for the first time Tear, j about what It has done for tne." --

It came Into the colored I Mrs. I.lzzlo llaldwln. Canton, M.ss.
gill's eyaa, for she placed hand- - old people may regain much of

over tbem and then gat down, I their former strength ami vigor by-

Carman ladlant
daughter

tie court allowed
mother.

Little nil

lalked and
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took daughter on Inp
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CANTON, seventy-fiv- e

severe

Xtrength
feeble

time,
me
gon..

from
other. strength,

appeared,

Kerohlef
tuklna Vinol. our delicious cod liv.t
and Iron tonic, on Which so many
elderly people depend for food
health. Vinol sharpens th appe-
tite, aids digestion, enrich the
blood and in this natural manner
creates xtrongtli.

TI " reason Vinol Is so effleaelons
In such eases Is I.e. ause It contains
In a delicious concentrated form all
the medical curative elements of cod
liver oil, with tonic, blood building
Iron added.

Tulsa Iirua Co., Tulsa, okla.
NOTB. You can get Vinol at the

leading drug store In every town
where this pup'.--i Circulate),

GOLDEN RULE
9-11-

-13 EAST FIRST STREET
Fix the Address well in your mind! Building all

covered with Enormous Sig&l,

Greatest Sa'e ot AH Time
People Read, Stare, Grate and Wonder Mer-chan- tl

stand Aghast. The Big Bona fide ONE HALF
PRICE SALE has cornered the Retail Business on
First St., incredible us they may seem. These
prices tell the absolute truth.

THURSDAY SALE
$10,0(1

Him

$15.00
Vnh'it

$15.00
Slllt:

$ 1 I.I H I

!oats
Sjl I.I II I

'i nits

Men '$ Suits
$5.00
$7.50

$20.00

Ladies Suits
$6.9$ i y:
"" $12.98

Ladies (.oats
$5.00

$10.00 !oati

T

SPECIAL PRICK ON 1 2 DOZEN LOTS AT THIS SHIRT
SALE.

500 dozen Men's Shirts in percale, French
Madras and all wool Flannel, Custom Made Shirts.
Big Shirt Sale every day.
r0e

Blurts
75c

Shirts
$1.1 Ml

Shirts
$1.25

Shirts

$8.00

25c
37c
50c
62c

Overcoat Sale
Overeoats 'J'

$10.00 um an
Overci iats

$3.09
llaiucoats

Rain

$1.45
$2.00

Itaiucoats,

MW
$7.50 sl?) nr

Raincoats

.

.

.

liRitipoats
KKi Pure Glum Rubber ioats

worth $5.00

$3.50
Bovs' Suits

$5.00 0 f(
Boys' suits

25c
Gloves

50o
Gloves

$1.00
Hats

$1.50
Hats

$2.00
Hats

2.50
Hats

MOO
Skirts

$5.00
Skirts

$(5.00

Skirts

sp-t- .!

1S.(M)

$1.50
t iloVOS

Value
$25.00

Value

$25.00
loati

$:u).oo
(

100x100

$1.50
Shirts

$1.75
Shirts

$2.( M i

Shirts
$2.50

Shirts

$12.00
Overeoats

$14.00
Overci nit

Coat Sale
Men's nid Women's

Raincoats

$9.00

$U.O0

$12.50

$15.00

All Wool Boys' Suits
$17 Bovs' Suits

Qti
Suits

Men's Gloves
12c
25c

iiaincoats

Raincoats

Raincoats

Raincoats

IOC

( 1 loves

( Hoves

Hats

Hats

Hats

HaH

. . .

OlaillV .

.

II J K H

6.!

75
$7.50

$9.00
Bovs' woua

$1.00

75c

Men's Hat Sale
50c
75c

$1.00
$1.25

$3.50

$4.00

$").IM)

Skirt Sale
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00

$8.90

Ladies'
$7.50

Skirts

$12.50
Skirts

$10.00
$12.50

$8.98

$12.00
$13.98

75c
88c

$1.00
$1.25

$5.90

$4.50
$5.50
$6.25
$7.50
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COME TO THE

GOLDEN RULE
SALE THURSDAY

9 11-1- East Frst Street
ENTIRE FRONT COVERED LOOK FOR THE SIGNS


